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! Loe^L News-

"Taming a Husoahd", at the
opera house Thursday evening.
Do not mise it.

Read the new advertisement of
Messrs. Jackson & Johnson. They
have brick*, lime and cement for
sale at the new depot.
Oue of the delightful features

of the attraction in the opera
house Thursday night will be the
music by the Royal Hungarian
Orchestra.
F0<R RENT: Two fire-*oom

houtes. One available in Decem-
ber, the other January the 1st.
Apply to

'

J.L. MÏMS.

M ¡BB Mary Fair spent Saturday
aud Sunday with friends in Au¬
gusta «nd at the home of her
brother, Mr. Warien Fair, in
Beech Island.

Aiken had a chrysanthemum
show last week. The prize winner
was 13 inches in diameter-over
40 inches in circumference. Edge-
field haB some beauties brit noth¬
ing that we have seen approaches
Aiken's prize winner.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. W. Adams
went down to'Augusta on Tuesday
.morning to spend several days
with, the former's àister, Mrs. W.

.W. Hacket. Being able to take
this trip shows how rapidly Mr.
Adam s is recuperating.
Puring October and thus far in

November the Edgefield mer¬

chants have done a regular land-
office business. The volume of
business of those with whom we

have talked greatly ezcaeds that
of last fall.
The cast in ¿he play that will

be presented in the opera house
on.Thursday eveniug consists of
14 actors and 6 actresses, which
will be the largest troupe that has
ever appeared before an Edgefield
audience.
The Edgefield- wiv.es should go

to the opera house on to-morrow
eveaing and learn how to ''tame"
theix. husbands. The young ladies
who are yet fancy free should go
a'sG and take dots They may some
day be the possessors of a maa
who. will need taming.
Mr. John B. Hill's plow busi¬

ness has grown too large to make
deliveries m hie buggy. He now
delivers the Hill-Strom subsoil
plow by the wagon, load. An outfit
of agricultural implements is not
complete without a Hill-Strom
.plow-so say those who use them.

v Mrs. John R.-Tompkins aud
'bright little George returned from
Henderson, N. C., last - Thursday,
being accompanied by Mrs. Tomp¬
kins' sister, Miss Ruth Harris,
who ÍB a very beautiful young
?Jady. She is very pleasantly re¬
membered by the many friends
be made during former visits to
ige field.

v "OR SALE: 500 bushels of
\ lo Cotton Seed. They have
been carefully ginned and can be
relied upon as perfectly pure.

D. P. SELF,
Plum Branch, S. C.

It is now lawful for people to
shoot partridges ad libitum on
their own premises or on the lauds
of others when they have permis-j
sion, lut it io a misdemeanor to
Bell toothsome birds. If any are

guilty of the wholesale slaughter
of birds for.,market let them be
punished and game will in a few
years be more plentiful.

Preside ot Bailey is having the
lower limbs of the old oaks upon
the campus cut oft and their ap-j
pearance is greatly improved
thereby. He is also removing a
few of the trees that are nearly
deed and will transplant others
in their places. The many young
trees and evergreens that Col
Bailey had planted on the college
grounds last spring have grown
rapidly and already greatly beau-
ti ty the place.-'
PRESCRIPTIONS our special-

ty. We solicit your Prescript ions,
dav or night.
\VE GUARANTEE pure drugs,,

accurate compounding, and rea¬
sonable prices.

W. E "LYNCH & CO.

FOR RENT : The house which
until recently was occupied by
Mr. C. E. Msy. Good well, pasture,
tenant house aud seventeen acres
of laud adjoining. Apply to \Mr.
C. E. May, or H. J. Forrest,!
Johnston, S.O.

Just received a car each of Rook
Hill, Hackney and Chase City
buggies, siso a car of oldHickory
wagons. Wo are in a position to|
mai e very close prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Ask Dr. Prescott what his wife
thinks of Mack's Leader Stoves.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
SILK SALE : Will close out.

$6 pieces silk now on hand, at N.
Y. cost to make room for new
otock silk.

"

v

JAS.'E. HART.
*

Heintz'a Celebrated Mixed
Pickles in barrels at our store.

G. L. PENN & SON.

The- Goldsboro, McFarland,
.Taylor,; Cannady and Babsoek.
Buggies are still going down the
road ahead of all others.

The Edgefield ladies who believe
in making thf:ir/homen attractive
and beautiful will not allow the
tall, massive and very handsome
crystal glass vases to remain long
at Lynch'B. Have you seen them?
They are "things of beauty" and
will be a joy forever to the ladies
who purchase them or receive
them as a gift.
Since its formation, some eight

or more years ago, there has never
been a change by election in any
of the county officials of Green¬
wood, county. Every official has
been re-elected each successive
term. This is probably unequalled
by any other county in the state
and is a high tribute to the men
who have been serving the people
since the formation of the county.
Fresh Prunes, Figs, Malaga

Grapes, Evaporated Poaches and
Apples.

T1&IMON8 BROS.

The largest load of cotton that
we have seeu brought to this mar¬
ket this season was brought by
Dr. J. C. Self on last Thursday.
The heavy wagon had niue bales
piled upon it aud was drawn by
six large, fat oxen. Dr. Self sold
the cotton for something over ll
coots and has a hundred bales
more that he will hold for a high¬
er price. If such men as be will
hold large lots of cotton it will
enable those who can not afford
to hold indefinitely to realize a
better price.
Mr. J. D. Holstein, the efficient

manager of the Lynch drug store,
says his advertisement in our

columns is selling the red letter
Bibles for him. He has had to
place a second order. The most
beautiful assortment of testaments
and Bibles ever brought to Edge-
field can be seen at the Lynch
store. Any bindiDg, any price,
from a well printed testament for
25 cents to the very large and
handsomely bound family Bible
for $7.50.
The large crates aud cast s of

holiday goods have begun to ar¬
rive at Pëun's. Jn a few dayB the
entire store will be iu full-dress
holiday attire-ready for the ear¬

ly shoppers. Mr. Perm has excel¬
lent taste iu selecting Christmas
goods, and it is this that has made
this old establishment such a wide¬
spread reputation and has won for
it such a prestige. We shall have
more to say next week of what
Santa Claus will offer at Penn's.

Bottles containing medicine or

drugs of any kind should never
be thrown iu the yard or about
the premises. They should always
be broken or their contents
emptied upon the ground. A child
died at Fort Mill. S. C., a few
days ago from the effects of lau¬
danum. Having found a bottle
that bad been thrown, out of a

window, and being' unconscious
of the danger, .it drank freely of
the contents.

navy, brown and gray at 50c per
yard at

C.E.MAY'S
We am ounced last week that

probably Dr. Hull could save one
of Mrs. J. Q. Cogburn'8 eyes. Later
be abandoned all hope and told
her that she would be totally
bliDd. She teturned from Augus¬
ta on Saturday. Mrs. CogburnV
friends everywhere sympathize
.with her deeply in the misfortune
that has bt fallen her. Noblewo¬
man that she is, throughout all of
her trouble she has been patient
and is perfectlv resigned to His
v. ill.

The S. C. C. I. cadets are now
uniformed after the United States
regulation style. The full dress
uuiforms were worn to church last
Sunday for the first time, and had
a detachment of the West Point
corps been there instead they
would not have appeared to great¬
er advantage than did our own
S. C C. I. boys. And the youDg
ladies have donned their new
tailor-made uniforms also. While
always admired on every accasion
they were on Sunday last more

particularly the cynosure of all
eyes.
For your Fruit Cake come to us

for fresh Seeded Raisins, Currants
and Citron.

TiMMONs BROS.

Mr. J. '»V. Peak has added sew¬

ing machin s to his business.
After considering the merits aud
demerits of the many machiues
that are on the market, be decided
upon the celebrated "Wheeler aud
"Wilson" as the best. A machine
of this make is being used in the
Advertiser household and we pan
testify to its superiority over
other machines. Mr. Peak has had
a young man travelling in the
county taking orders. Should you
need a machine- a good ma¬
chine--md Mr. Peak's represen¬
tative does not call upon you
write him or call at his store when
in town. Handsome Alex, Wat¬
son w.ll show how they are opera¬
ted, making a whole garment for
you in |three minutes-more or

less, as the lawyers say.
You can get Floor Wax at

TIWWONB BROS,

Sells More of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy than of All

Others Put Toget*ie.
Mr. Tho8, George, a merchant

at Mt. Elgin, Ontario, saysï "1
have hud the local agency for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ever since it was introduced into
Canada, and I sell as much of it
as I do of all other lines X have
on my shelves put together, Of the
many dozens Bold under guarantee,
I have not bad one bottle return«
ed. l ean personally recommend
this medicine as I have used it
myself and given it tomy children
and always with the hese results."
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son and
«ill Medicine Dealers.

Six richly costumed actresses
will have prominent parts in
"Taming a Husband." Special
stage settings, good acting, good
mubiQilYhat more could you ask?

Mrs. C. T. Scaife was the guest
of Capt. and Mrs S. M ¿ Rice several
days last week. She is à lady of ex¬

ceeding culture and very decided
intellectuality, and is the wife of
Rev. C. T. Scaife. At present they
reside at Woodruff but contem¬
plate moving to this section of
the state.

We trust that the engagement
of the minstrel show ou last Mon-
day is the last that it will ever

have in Johnston. We can well
afford to do. without such a class
of shows forever and forever.-
The Monitor.

Edgefield would have been
afflicted with this show also had
not our town authorities very
wisely made the license so high
that the manager refused to pay
it. Gentlemen of the town council,
keep the license on worthless
shows up to the maximum.

Some colored people'-in spite
of the general prosperity that pre¬
vails, of which they enjoy a liber¬
al share-arejguilty of all manners
of petty thefts in and about our
town. In one instance two hens
with their entire broods of hicks
were taken from coops ina back
yard and carried away bodily. But
the theft that '-caps the climax"
was committed by a certain cook
in Edgefield who stole a chair and
bath tub. The idea of a negro
stealing a bath tubl They are ad¬
dicted to too frequentof chairs
but what earthly use has a negro
for a bath tub? Nobody ever heard
of them needing"One iu their
business.
FOR ¿SALE: Two-horse car¬

riage iu good condition. Too
heavy for one horse is why offered
for sale. Apply at the college to

F. N, K. BAILEY

The Baptist V/omau's Mission¬
ary Uuión of South Carolina is
iu session at Bonnettsville this
weok. The Edgefield association
is represented by Mis. Dr. W. E.
Prescott from Red Hill, Mesdames
J. H. Tillman, W. B. Cogburn, C.
E. Burts, A. L. Barker. Kate
Black, and Misses Kathleen Glover
and Earline Alien from the Edge-
field Baptist church, By a unani¬
mous vote the Edgefifld Baptist
church bas instructed the ladies
from this association to invite the
Union to meet at Edgefield iii
1906. It is generally hoped" that
the invitation will be accepted.
Elsewhere in our columns will

be found an advertisement of Mr.
W. L. Daniel, executor of the
estate of the late Mrs. Adeline
PeVore, in which he offers for
sale, on the 1st Monday in Decem¬
ber, the "DeVore" or "Adams"
tract of land-located in Elmwood
township aud containing 240
acres. Considering the improve-
"rneuts, the character and fértil 1 ty
of the land, the location (being
in easy reach of Jobxston and
EdgefieH), this is one of the most
desirable places ofwhich we have
any knowledge. Anyone who is in
quest of a country home or who ie
desirous of acquiring country
property Bhould be interested in
this sale.

Owing to the v"ery large troupe
and the heavy expense incurred
by the managers of the theatrical
that is to appear in the opera
house to-morrow eveniug, the
price of admission has been put
at 75 cents for reserved seats, 50
cents for general admission and
25 cents for gallery seals. These
prices are very reasonable for such
an attraction. Not a few of our

people go to Augusta and Colum¬
bia (pay railroad fare and hotel
bills) and pay even higher prices
to see no better plays than "Tam¬
ing a Husband" will be. Do not
ciass it with cheap showe just be¬
cause you caa see it in Edgefield's
opera hopee.
Fresh Buckwheat and New Crop

Syrup juát received.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Very great interest will be felt
in Augusta in the engagement of
Miss Martha Glover, of Atlanta,
to Mr. Barrett Phinizy, of Athens.
Mr. Phinizy is closely related to
two of the most influential aud
prominent Augusta families aud
is very widely connected through¬
out the state. A vt ry cordial in¬
terest is felt in the engagement,
which will be. consummated on the
3rd of January. Miss Glover is a

charming and handsome young¬
woman, who enjoys à very great
popularity in Atlanta. She is the
niece aud adopted daughter of
of Mrs. James Hunter. She is a
tall and graceful brunettee of ex¬

quisite coloring and soft brown
eyeB. Hearty and sincere con¬

gratulations will be extended the
young couple from their friends
and relatives of this section,-Au¬
gusta Chronicle,

Mií?B Martha Glover is a niece
of our fellow-townsman, Mr. A,
A. Glover, and is greatly beloved
in Edgefield, having spent her
.bildhood here and having visited
relatives during reoent years,

I say positively that there is no
better line of clothing in Edgefield
aud that I can not be undersold.
Give me an opportunity to prove
what I say,

CE, MAY.
If you are looking for chairs

that are nicely finished low in
price and cowfor-iable, you should1
by all means pall at store of

Edgefield Mercantile Company,
We have just receiyed a fresh.

shipment of NunnallyY Candies
by express,

G.L PENN & SON.
See our new Raye Crepe flan¬

nels for waists before you buy. All
of the_new shades.

C. E. MAY.

Death of an Estimable Lady.'^i
On ^Tuesday- evening of ;l¿Bt.

week Mrs. JuliaHutson departed
tbiB life. She was the widow - of
the late William Huteon, and re¬
sided iu the extreme lower portion
of the county. Her remains7 were
laid to rest in the cemetery; -at

Hardy's church on Weduesday
afternoon. ^ ;

This good woman was a;ryery
devout member of Hardy's cnürch.
and in the community her life and
influence stood for thoBe things
that are good, pure and ennobling.
She has now gone to reap the; re¬
ward of the faithful. The nearest
surviving relative of the deceased
is a devoted sister, Mrs. George
W. Medlock.

*

Bazaar At The College.
Three of the fairest and pretti¬

est of the S. C. C. I. giris came
to our sanctum on Monday after¬
noon to request us to announce
the Bazaar which they are plai¬
ning to hold at the college on Fr,i"-,
day evening, December the 8ta.
Of course we promised to make
the announcement for them. How
could we have helped it? We
would have agreed to give theta
the entire paper and issued an
extra "to hoot" had they asked it.
Well, the members of the.Fideiiah
literary society-composed ..en¬
tirely of young ladies-T-desire/io
furnish their society hall and have
hit upon this plan to raise ; thu
money. Their purpoBe is a very
laudable one and these '. young;
ladies who are soon to be "sweet
girl graduates" are certain to re¬

ceive the generous, very generous,
co-operation of the^people of ouj-
town. We shall have more io~saj.
of the Bazaar in detail in our next1
issue.

Opera House Thursday Night.
The play, "Taming a Husband",

that will be presented in the opera
house on Thursday evening will
surpass anything that has hitherto
appeared before the Edgefield
footlights. This comedy bas been
well received wherever it has been
presented. A papel of Meridiajh,
Miss., had the following to say of
it: :
The theatre goers of Meridian;

were accorded a treat last night iu
the way of Ruff and Dean's produc
tion of "Taming A Husband? one
of the funniest musical comedies
ever presented here. :

The cast and chorus, were ex¬

ceptionally strong. Messrs. Ruff
abd Dean are to be highly com-,

plimented, on their comedy, es

being far above tho average.
It is Ecreamingly funny, and"

free from all suggestivenëss br
anything that would offend the
most refined audience: of -ladies
and children. Tb? music furnishr
ed by their Royal Hungarian
Orchestra deserves special men¬
tion also. The house was packed
to its capacity. ...

'''
;

Impoverished soil, like impovr
erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz¬
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and givè
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be ybii
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system.
There is no fat food that. is.

so easily digested and assimi¬
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oií

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting fron>
any cause, either in cMdren;
or adults.

We wilt send you a sample free.

Be sure that this pie-:
ture in the form of a
label is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emul¬
sion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
CHEMISTS

409PeailSf.jewTort
50e. and $1.00.
All Druggists.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR

BÍ}ICK, URE flJiÖ GEWEBT;,
We can supply your needs at

the New Depot,
?0§-prices reasonable.

Jackson & Johnson
Fresh supply of Rowney's Can¬

dies io packages and bulk.
TIMMONB BRGS. "

New dress goods, and new waist
flanuels just received at

C, E. MAY'S %
Just received fresh supply Seed¬

ed Raisins, Currants Citron, Nuts;
Spioes, etc..

W.E. LYNCH & CO.

Wear the Warren suspender. Foi;
sale by j

C. E. MAY. I

àMATTERëFHSÂLW

POWDER
AbsolutelyPare

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phos¬

phate acid
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

WANTED! WANTED!!
All old scrap iron at 20 eta per

100 pounds. I pay highest market
price for cotton sejed and higheet
market price for seed cotton after
the 15th December. Best quality
brick always on hand for sale.

M. A. TAYLOR.

Call and BOO our beautiful as¬
sortment of pictures before they
have been picked over.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Just received Fresh Citron, Cur¬
rants, and Raisins.

G. L. PENN & SON.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

823 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - - - President
J. G. WE1GLE, - - . - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposits,

JANUARY AND JULY,
Rate 4%

For fresh Prunes, Figs and
Dates come to our store.

!.< G. L. PENN & SON.

We are headquarters for fresh
fruits such as OraDgeg, Apples,
Bananas. Cocoanuts etc.

TIMMOKS BROS.

Take Penn'B Bitters for the
liver. There is nothing better.

G. L. PENN <fe SON.

fQN&ïiïoïî "^eWhave been ad¬
mired by all who haVtJseen them-
priceB very reasonable.^

RAMSEY & J

A big assortment of blankets and
comforts just received- Le t us
make you prices before you buy.

C.E.MAY.
-'---.".ir** J'.* '. r*Don't buy a Buggy untiL-yotrhave seen our "Watertown-'5 to ar¬

rive in a few daysT-"
EUGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

'? Harris Lithia and Glenn
Springs Water afways on hand at

TIMMONS BROS.

THOMAS &
Specials foi

"Knabe & Co." Square Grand
original cost $550.00, well car
for and in good condition
"Decker Bros." Square piano,condition, splendid tone, origprice $500.00, present price,
A 4iSterling" Upright piano, 1
out oo rent for three months,priced at $450.00, to go for
A handsome "Stultz & Bauer1
piano, case slightly marred
ping, price should be $400.00,
An organ bargain : "Newmai
Chapel case, cost $75., in spletone and condition
A "Loring <fe Blake" 2-Manua
bold when new for $250., still
several years'use,

"Prompt aud c
given to all lei
and Mail Or dc

706-708-710 Broad Street,

New Fall Mil
I desire to inform the lad

that I have just received myNERY. I have studied veryhave purchased all of the new
My line of PATTERN

HATS is very strong. I kno
I am constantly adding n<
1 invite you to call.

Miss M
Opposite Presbj

©LOT
We are daily opening upwinter Clothing.
Prices never so reasonabl
The quality and workman
Come and see them befor

( .oo to 18.00, Boys1" from
We solicit your trade.

w. 1
¡¡ESTNext to post-oftce,

We have in stock burial robes
made in latest styles for men,
women and children $1.00 to $15.-
00.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Have you tried our new 10 cents
Salmon. You will like it.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Go to the planing mill for shin¬
gle*, no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

We simply do not propose to be
undersold. We are ready to serve
you and ask and examination of
our Furniture, Stoves, Vehicles,
etc.

Edgefield Mercantile Compauy.
A solid car of chairs to arrive

this week, ranging in price from
50 cents to $8.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Largest Btock of Chairs ever
brought to Edgefield now on sale
at

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Juat received a supply of Ked
Letter Bibles at very reasonable
prices.

W. E. LYNCH à CO.

We want your trade in our line
and ittand ready to match any
prices in Dry goods, Clothing,

Shoes and Notions.
C, E. MAY.

We defy competition on Bugs
and Art Squares. Ours are beauties
and are very cheap.

RAMSEY «fe JONES.

We guarantee tires on all Mitch¬
ell Wagons to run 4 years without
shrinking.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

You can't break Mitchell wagon
skeins. We guarantee them to be
of best maleable iron.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Just arrived, a lot of Auburn one-
horse wagons. Let ue sell you one.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Ask Bob Griffith what he thinks
of the Taylor Cannady Buggy.
Then aek Hugh Quarles aboutfthe
Goldsboro.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

It makes no difference what the
merits cf a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try a
Mitchell'or Owensboro.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

There is no use to send to the
Al&a^^^rjuail .order houses
for Wedding Presentsv We have
a very large assortment ^ Cut
Glass, Silverware, Cutlerv^¡ra<g¿¿l
ry and Sundry noveltijes^that are
too numerous io-mention, all of
which wars purchased from the
leading manufacturers of the
tjouhtry. Let us supplyjyour needs
We eau save you money.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Have you seen the large assort¬
ment of Perfumery and Toilet
Soap at

TIMMONS BROS.

BARTON Co.
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Augusta, Ga.

linery,
ies of Edgefield and vicinityFALL STOCK of MILLÍ-
closely the new styles and
est and latest things.
and READY-TO-WEAR

w I can please you.
sw goods to my stock.

!ary Buford.
^terian Church.

our large line of fall and

e.

ship guaranteed,
e buying. Men's Suits from

,oo to 7.00.

I. HART & GO.

Mail Order ^>eptt

Samples Carefully

Sent on Request.

III Express Prepaid om

all Orders Over ï ire

Dollars Accompaui-
ed by Cash.

Fall Buying Made Easy
-AT THE--

Homelike Store9
Salesla dies

to help and assist you tb suggest the latest styles to fit »nd
combine color to yourbecomingness.

Ladies of EScLgf®fÍGXcl an<* vicinity we

extend to you our greeting to visit our store while in Ail*.
gusta. We are prepared to show the most exclusive line of
COLORED DRESS GOODS BLACK GOODS SILK

MILLINERY and READY-TO-WEAR
SUITS and SKIRTS.

These goods are selected with care by experienced buy»
ers just from New York.

We are confident to please you in the most advance
styles at the very lowest prices.

Ladies Home Journal patterns, loc. 15c. Get a styleBook Free by mail. N

Malee our Store your

Headquarters
Ladies Parlor's for

Visitors in the City.

M.iilOrdeJS attend-

too at once return

on next trata.

Mtullarky
&

Sullivan*
830 Broadway, Augusta, Ga.

Now Ready
OUR FALL ©TOCK

is about complete, and wejnvite
interested buyers to call 'and in-

.

spect this array of Mercéadise^.Our prices, styles and qualities
¿ct. Satisfaction

for business,

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

Welcome ! Welcome ! !
We welcome you to our store to inspect our NEW FALL GOODS.

Every department is now full.
SHOES : No better line of Shoes has ever been shown in Edge-field, all grades and prices.
CLOTHING : Before buying see our great values in Men'« and

Boys' Clothing. They can't be beat.
DRY GOODS : This department is up to our usual high itand-

ard."
DRESS GOODS AND WAISTINGS : We have all of the new

weaves in these goods, also all of the popular colors.
See our Laces, Embroideries and dress Trimmiñgs^of all kinds.

_

A Supurb line of Silks for Waists.
Underwear from 25 cent« up to the finest.
ÄWCorae to see ua. The New York Racket Store will not be

undersold.

J. W. PEAK.
Made-to-Order Garments

Moderate Prices Servicable
Stylish Delay

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT TO GIVE
ALL AROUND SATISFACTION IN WEAR,

SERVICE AND STYLE
Examine our several hundred samples of Cheviots, Wor¬

steds, Cassimeres, etc.-none better.
Overcoats and suits made from heavy-weights thet will

protect your body from chilling winds and your pocket-»book from high prices. You will never fully appreciate the
convincing worth of our garments until you have worn one
of them-they retain their shape and appearance of new«>
ness during au entire season's wear-and longer if you use
them. '

Ever since we started in business we
have made standards and prices^Standard»
higher and Prices lower.

It will be a pleasure to convince you
that what we say is right. Better give m
this opportunity-it will pay you.

G. E. MAY.
Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonk

No-Care-*No-Pay. SO coate.


